
J UST ARRIVED
A new lot of tbo Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohnrpe Guitars Violins Etc

Also 11 new Involco of tliu Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropicnl

ollinato Becond to none

MOUK THAN 100 OF THKM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HANJ A COMPLETW
ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European nnd Ameri-

can
¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST HrA80NAIlLE riUCK8

Kd HOFFBOHLAKGKR fc CO
Corner Kins Dethol Streets

Bi

a vjwo ti

321 it 323 Kinu Btreet

hi leading

Carriage aud

irugoQ Itoufactarer
ALL MAfKIUALS OK HAND

- ill furnish everything outside steam
boats nnd boilers

oTBt Shooing a Specialty

1SV-- TRLEPHONK fi72 --SB

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Stfcot opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Doing n Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Co

8I KING STREET

0 J Wallkb - - Mahaukr

Wholesale nnd
Ketall

BUTCHERS
AKD

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo dolicaey an now bo
prooured in such quantities aB re-

quired
¬

upon loaving orders with

H E McMyre Bro
397 tf

LONG BRANCH BAT US

WAIKIKI HEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and iky
With breakers long givclullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
LndlnH and children specially nnrnH for

CIS

at

11

yv inarally Hotel
5 KUOUBE Prop

Per Day 210

BPKOIAL MONTHLY RAT1IB

ilio lientolAttendnnco the Best HltuMIrm

VM U RWIN ft CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WK8TM11N SUGAR CO

Bnn Cnl

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U B A

NEWELL
Manf

Francisco

UNIVERSAL MILL CO
National Cnne Shredder1

Now York U 8 A

N OULANDT A CO
Snu Francisco Cnl

RI8DON IKON
WORKS

CS2 tf

LOCOMOTIVE

Snn Francisco Cnl

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Konvoyancing in All Us Branches
Oolloctinfj and All Buoinoss

Mnttora of Truot

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt nnd enreful nttentlon

Offlre Honnknn Hnniakun Hnwnll

Bruce Waring Co

Real Hstato Dealers

503 Fort near King

BUILDING LOTS

KKFINING

Houses and lots and

lands Foe sale

ellf Inrtlcs wishing to dispose of tneir
PrniwrHpn nrp Invltoil tiill on ll

THOS LINDSAY
JIJWIEILEIR

PREPARED

Manufacture and Repair

kinds Jewelry

FIHST OLASS WORK ONLY
WW

Bt

IS TO

All of

Iv Ttiillrifnir For HI

Buoinous Oardo

R N BOYD

If

Soiweior and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Street ovor tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Ikon Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kanhuumnu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fjiank Brown Manager

9 ml vn Mtvlin otoni Mnnoliiln K Tf

ALLEN ROBINSON

dealer3 in lumueit and coal and
Building Materials op

All Kinds

liar Uaoi Honolulu

Tho Folly of It

to tiie editor of the bvenino tost n y

Sir It is impossible for me to
read the Evening Post without oithor
agreeing with it or disagreeing with
it vory positively Oa thi occasion
I most heartily agree with it You
nover put a thing hotter than when
you rocoutly said that tho annex ¬

ation of Hawaii involved our main ¬

taining two fleots ono to defend tho
islands and tho othor to defend our
own coast when deserted by our
present Hoot for tho protection of
tho islands Living on tho Pacific
Coast myself I may bo able to offer
you tho reflections of sensiblo men
hero on this subjoot

Tho truth is all this talk about
tho military necessity of our having
those islands is nousonso We dont
need them at all Lot us ronson a
littlo If we require thorn it must
bo for purposes either offensive or
defensive Now offensive argu ¬

ments nobody will tolorato Woll
then we may nood them for dofence
or rather for this is practically the
only excuse wo ought to have them
ourselves in prdor that others may
not uso thorn against us AgainBt
us how As a coaling and supply
station Grant that Thou how
many home ports of ours can they
monaco Does nobody in tho East
know that on tho wholo Paoific
Coast of this country there aro only
three vulnerable points Naturo
has not oponod this coast with har-

bors
¬

and rivers as she hai tho other
There noither are nor can be horo
that number of opulent maritimo
citios which on tho Atlantic Coast
from Maine to Louisiana may
tempt the avarico or tho revenge of
a foreign enemy From Southern
California to Cape Flattory thero
are only tho harbors of San Diego
San Francisco and Fuget Sound
Now if we cannot defend these
three ports by fortifications and by
our presont squadrons without go-

ing
¬

two thousand milos and more in
to tho Pacific to get an expensive
outpost to got an outpost that it ¬

self must bo defended by ships to
Sot an outpost so far from our own
const that an enemy in possession of
it to use it for supplies and repairs
would havo to operate by intermit-
tent

¬

war rather than continuous
attack then in all reason we had
better give up our policy of mind-

ing
¬

our own business and adopt one
of laying about us on all sides and
mauling mankind It would be just
aB cheap in tho long run to uo one
as tho other Let us then go on
Let us tako Hawaii squander mil-

lions
¬

on Hawaii build a navy for
Hawaii and then fortify the Aleu-

tians
¬

to protect tho approaches to
Hawaii Throw away your Mer
cators projection look at the globe
The Aleutians are not so distant
from Hawaii Let us accordingly
fortify tho Aleutians and build
there a dry dopk too for a roservo
station for our sqadron of Hawaii

Tho dogroe of ignorance on this
subject is something astonishing
That ignorance is found ovon in the
official departments where we pay
mon to know bettor Let mo givo
you an instance Last summer when
some madman or schemer spread a
rumor that tho Japanese wore fools
enough to think of wasting on Ha-

waii
¬

ammunition and ships which
thoy manifestly needed against
powerful neighbors at homo tho
battleship Oregon was lying near
Seattle in tho waters of Fugot Sound
Forthwith tho Navy Department
ordered hor to San Franoisoo Why
Not because that city or any othor
American city was in the remotest
danger -- that nobody olaimed It
was for offensive purposos admit-
tedly

¬

that she-- was sunt there She
must be in readiness to depart at
once for Hawaii San Franoisoo is

eight hundred milos south of Fuget
Sound and Hawaii over so much
further south than that bo of course
the Oregon would bo so much nearer
tho islands Would sho Every
ofllcor ovon tho tars aboard hor
must havo grinned at the conclu ¬

sion Though tho islands are vory
far south of San Franoisoo thoy
are by roason of tho spherical shape
of the earth almost as near to Seat ¬

tle The difforonco is not abovo two

hundred milos Thus tho ship was
sent eight hundred milo3 to gain
two huudrod But this is not all

She was to sail from San Fsancisco
harbor Now this involved two

things hor boing able to got into
that harbor and her boing ablo to
got out of it In quiot seas either
is oasy In rough weathor tho deop
koel of this pondorous machine has
not margin enough at tho Golden
Gato for absoluto safety so at such
times she has always to romain a
prisonor A fine sohomo of offonce
this But worso still tho only dock
on this coast large enough to hold
hor was tho vory one sho had loft
behind on Puget Sound Moreover
if a change of plan Bhould require
her dispatch to Japan itself then
San FranciBco would bo sevoral
hundred milos further away

The only Power in whoso hands
islands so distant from our coast
could ever bo a danger to us is

Englaud But what would England
want with them That country hs
here on Vancouvor Tslaud within a
Rtones throw of our Puget Sound
Coast a coinploto naval station a
dry dook fortifications abundanco
of coal bosides telegraphic and rail-

way
¬

connection Tho last country
that will ovor want tho Hawaiian
Islands for naval purposes in Eng ¬

laud They are too far from Asia
they aro too far from America and
sho already has her ample stations
on each of those continents

Frederick Bausman
Seattlo Wash January 81

Ohoorlly Obi Tho Anchors Wolghod

Two of the most popular men in
town havo boon installed in the re ¬

nowned Anchor Saloon Mr Car-
lisle

¬

has takon the managerial helm
as captain and Oharloy Andrews
has shipped as first mate With
such a crow tho wants of every pas ¬

senger will bo carefully aud pro-
perly

¬

attended to and only tho very
best class of refreshments will bo
served to thorn in the most affablo
and cordial mauuer

BUBINESS LOCALS

A lady to be in stylo must havo
one of those now hats nt Kerrs

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
o say to The Independent

L B Kerr Queon streot has re
coivod 118 case of new stylish dry
goods on the Zealandia

New Suit Club 1 per week just
opoued at Medeiros Decker No
11 Hotel street join at once

Mrs Olivor and Miss Wilcox are
turning out most boautiful Mil-

linery
¬

at L B Kerrs storo on Queon
streot

Mngnolius magnanimous mag-
nificent

¬

would that all tho world
drank Riiuior Boor Spokoohire
Phono 783

For a good and clean shave also
hair cutting call and see

Oharloy Moltono at tho European
JJarbor bhop on iMercnaut street

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brandB of it
aro obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to bo known that Pabst
Bohemian has supersodod tho fam ¬

ous draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter in bottle is an oxcellont touio
at 25

Tho favorite bovorago of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

ATI iinnnnn t inr If LAN
VI VVIJJJ1J MJ111

J1jH1jASES

Under instructions from the Trus ¬

tees of tho B P BiBhop Estate
James F Morgan will offer for salo
at Publio Auction Leases for a term
of twenty one 21 years of valuablo
Traots of Coffee and Fruit Laud and
situate in tho subdivision of Kooi 1

aud 2 South Kona Hawaii
Salo to take place on Wodnosday

Maroh 23rd 1898 at 12 oclock noon
at Morgans Auctiou Rooms Quoon
streot Honolulu

Maps and form of loaso may bo
soon at tho B P Bishop Estato Offico
Morahant stroot Honolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Nnpoopoo Koiia
Hawaii

Honolulu February 0th 1898
811 td

Extracts from our

Remmt Catalogue

Our best efforts have btuiu ap ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making insurable conueoions for
the purchase of high class fouUo

Now is the limo of year to ou
tortaiu thats whoti you uoed us

Somo one said I never como into
your storo without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is gouorally
what it is worth competition
rogulates that Tho highor tho prico
tho bettor tho quality as a ruloj but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of tho Boiler
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo soil

Refined folks usu refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

TELEPHONE 240

LIMITUD

Wm Q Irwin it Mnnnger
Clans Sprookols Vloe

V M Gilford Secretary itTrcnsuror
Ilico O Porter Audito

sugarIfactoes
AND

tommissian Agents
AGENTS OF THK

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run KrntinlBco nl

ei

DOUBLE

President
Prosidont

m ll1
n

1 VI inirn
IWlliU

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King nnd Nuunnn Btreots

AND- -

Fino Beers

etsr TKLKPHONE till -- a

J HUTCH INGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocei and

Provision Merchant

A PULL LINE OP OHOIOKST

Amorican and European Grocorios
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Shnro of Your Trade Solicited Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

All Ordors Faithfully Executed nnd
Dolivorcd to any part of tho City frco
G27 Fort Street Telephone 358

785 lf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly nttonded to nnd work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT
TELEPHONE 302

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

every dny

Fresh Ice Orenm niado of tho Dost Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
18l tf

BEN HAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Prolltably for Patrons
SATISFACTION QUAKANTNKD

Olllcu KIiik Stroot near Knllroad Depot
778 ly

C


